
Last Nureeh Bookstore 
937 Memorial Ave., 
Williamsport, kA 17701 

Dear Andy, 

Having to take the LIS form to Hood tho acknowledge receipt of the various films 

we gave them reminds me that you nevel4n.ent Inc any cards, if ypu, have one, for me to 

enclose where approppriato in my correspondence. 

And that reminds mothat my dear friend Dal He6uirk will soonaddress about 200 

teachers in a touchers conference on the 4FK assaseination. I think it is the Auckland 
teachers association. Ii lie had a card to keee in his pocket that would be a reminder 
if anyme %pi expresses any interest in books. I'm sure he'd be glad to tell them. 

Come fall he is also going to teach a eeurse-course on it there, meaning where 
he teaches. 

I have no word on when NEVER AGAIN! will be out. From what I was told last December 
it was to have been 4nufactured by the end of "arch and in the stores last week. But 

they managed tb miseay the first half of the pages proofs and not to mention that to me 

for three weeks. I xeroxed my set and sent them. That might have caUsed a delay. 
4112,1 misunderstood you when you asked to have sore booklfautographed. I thought 
Went to have them for sale. 

If you ever want that, I'm willing. 

What Nailer bas done is disgusting and with !delis shocking. I'm writing on that. 
If you get any literature relating to Oseald's Tales or remember any ads or promos in 
Arkublisher's weekly I'd like very much to know or have copies. or of anything in the 

papers you see. 

I've been told there has already been protest. 
I've read The Dew Yorker junk. And my file, which held some rather good things. 

That phony he—man aseumes Oswald's guilt and sceened what he got in the USSR, which in- 

cludes nothing new except worthless added details and he suppressses what casts doubt 
on weat he wanted to say or refutes it. 

Best t you both, 


